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['ep sober on Saturday. ^ i
Mow’s the time to give Smith’s Worm 

L” fehU-ly
>!rs. M. 3. Gill of Hampton oounty dlwi 
hesrl disease on tlte 54th ult. while on a 
sit to her brother who livoe near Wlllla- 

n-
Mrs. Hlrt, wife of Mr. J. M Blrt,
ed of typhoid fever near Double Ponds 
[lurch on Friday last.
Mr. P. W. Farrell lias irono to Now York 
im month’s relaxation from butdnes*, 
it he will bring back a big s'ock of goods 
em Goth im.

'he prf»spect for good racing at the 
‘hrwood track this fall is excellent. Ov *r 
htndred horses, many of which h&vena-
Ini reputations, wttl be hero.-----------------

[DDi near Wlllieton on the Mth ult, af- 
millaess of fifty days with typhoid 

rar, Cani<; !?»wsom, olnest daughter of 
W. A. B, Newsom, aged 11 years.

L party of deer hunters killed, on Fri- 
a fawn rear the Felifto New Bridge 

tin Saturday its mother was shot and 
Head wltLln twem y feet of the same

Lr A firnwell merchant who doesn’t ad- 
vortlj was surprised last week hy a eoim- 
trymn who doesn’t take -a paper. The 
latte bought a dolla: and a qunrtei’s 
worbof goods and tho former nulTowly 
escap<i,an attack of apoplexy.

TlnHoward Brothers liave ignight an 
f>nglBi 1 »the and are prepared to do any 
rorMn their line as well as it c»n lie dour. 

In Chrleston or Augusta. They are Up. 
kightiiid honorable young mea aud do- 
orvtpubllc patronage.

A StnASOK DEATtr.-t)r the Snth 'net. a 
aumter of Mrs. Josephine Lee, ,ig* d 13 

fyeau. died near Willlston, afu>r a short 
illims which was not.thought dangerous 
unti she was actually ^iy'ng. After hor 
doah Mrs. Lee expretaol her wish and 

.'uinose not In survive her daughter and 
we i^^ed with the corpse of her chili. 
^ne^^®ih.> next, morning of a liroi-:'>f, 
.bea^^WI mother and child were buiied in 
the same coffin und gruve on the next day.

The County Pkmocract.—The revised 
club tolls ret-in.^i to the County Ch'tir- 
nmnshow that there are thirty-four c.uhc 
irt"the county with the following tncmiter- 
ehip: Allendale, 17>); Bamberg, 151;-Bsl- 
doc, 1J7; Barnwell, aoi; Bennett Borings, 
53; Blockville, V*d; Btrti Pond, 73; Buford’s 
Bridge. 57; Compbellton, 8»; Colston 
Branch. 23; (;hvtr Pond, fift; Double Pond,' 
41; Elko, 114; FLh Pond, 113; Four Mile, 
»•; Friendship, fiO; Grahams, I3t; Geor
ge’s Crvck, 145; Great Cypress, 77; Keiirst-.'s 
Mhl, 09; Mifhouse's Mill, 5i, Midway, 105’;' 
Beedy Braneh, 143; lied Oak. 53; liu-hland. 
«•; Kewjrrnry,SG; Bfloem.Gl; Bptingbtw!, 
75; Spur Branch. 81; cam'-.re, P!7; Threo 
Mil?, W; Well Branch, 111; Wil iston, 131; 
Z u »ve, 5j.

At Giuhams,—The vsrie<l nttracti ir.s 
A id indnoetueiits held out hy lh«gix>d p<si. 
pie oi G.'.ihtneS drew the largest and love. 
Heat g uttering of tbe season on the 30th 
ult., anti the day was one of unalloyed 
p oast re to nil who were so fortunate as to 
be there, l he dr- as parade of the Cot,ten- 
nlnl BlUes was a heaut|fnl Ititroduc'lon to 
the panornma of the day, but the target 
practice of the rifl*men was inferior in 
Hccurncv to the arnherv of the hind god 

’v h > wes h'tsy' throughout the day and 
sftcceedlng niglil. The tbst priz \ a t>eau- 
tifhl-liver g.«h et, donaLtxl by bapbiin S. 
Liebiiuu. was w.m hy Mr. John I).Tu nor; 
the seoiuvl. a h mdsoree Itridin, s.ttldle and 
blanket, given by ('apt GueSs. was award- 

tollt^ ? L. rojh*Ihnd, and the third, a 
5lr 4. It. (»n<»ss. The prisee 

to the winners by Dole. Ald- 
Tfi, Youin.ms und Trottl.

the walking match, the first ever 
mode in thscountv, the following entrlea I 
were made; W. II. DeWItt, II. F. High
tower, Cl»|ht>rne Motrls, (1C. Califf, H. C. 
Kirkland and Alex. Johnson. At the ergl 
of two hours the score stand; No. 3,15
»2li laps; No. 5, 45 miles 2 laps; No. 

ties; No. 2, 12 miles 2*J laps; No. 
lies: No. 4. 6 miles .9 Ians. The pri

ses were presen'.o 1 by Major Izluf and 
Coir Aldrich. The BlackviHe string Band 
discoorsed excellent music, Um. ball at 
night wax pronounuad perfectly delightful 
hy all participants. The "good people of 
Grahams and vicinity have good reason to 
be proud of thesupcess of tl.eir efforts■*lo 
give a pleasant day to their friends.

SLAiTDEBixa Caudidatks — A* we ore 
pn the eve of a primary election a 
word from our pen in regard to the 
contemptible and puailanimous hahlt 
of circulating false aud Injurious re
porta againat candidates for office 
may serve to make candidates, and 
tbeftiendaof candidates, cautious in 
their speech one about another, j We 
do not wish to he understood as insln: 
uating there is a man announced for 
nomination to office in this county 
who would wilfully manufacture and 
circulate a lie upon his opponent. We 
do not wish to be understood as In
sinuating that there is a man in the 
fMd who would resort to low or un
fair means to Secure his nomination. 
But we merely wish to throw out the 
Idea In time that men may be on their 
guard and that candidates may not 
stand with itching ears to bear re
ports about Their opponenta^^Jir with 
eager minds to give credence to what 
they hear, and with ready tongues to 
(lUs-miuate slanderous and illnatured 
rumote.

Do not misinterpret us. We would 
not be understobd as advocating that 
any candidate’s personal record of- 
every candidate is a legitimate sub
ject for consideration with the voter; 
but wo would have you be careful 
how you asperse any man’s good name 
upon hearsay evidence of any kind 
that cannot stand a crucial test in the
alembib of truth;• «>

If you would keep clear of misrep^ 
resenting or scandalizing your oppo
nent remain silynt about his faults or 
deficiencies. In other words, do not 
seek to win upob the weakness of his 
title. Do not make bis demerits 
your claim upon the people, but rath
er run upon your own merits. Press 
your own character, ability and flrness 
for the position you ask. Do tills and 
yo 11,401 only elevate yourself with the 
people "but you. place ihe primary sys
tem upon a high plane, doing away 
with the weapons of detraction and 
unjust abuse, and making it easier for 
all to unite in harmonious accord" to 
fight our enemies after the primary 
and friendly struggle is over.—Lan
caster Legder. ,

_. The Yousq Ladv and the Twins.—A 
young lady was jyheeling her married 
sister’s twin babies along tbe street, 
find a close observer could have notic 
ed her halt for a moment and appear 
embarrassed; while a crimson blush 
mounted her cheeks. She saw com
ing up the st reet, her .old beau; whom 
she had not seen for two years,’ as he 
had been away. Of course the fellotgr 
naturally supposed tyls. sweetheart 
had been married during bis absence, 
so he begsu grinning as he drew near* 
tipped his bat and passed on, congrat
ulating himself on the fate he bad es
caped. It Is useless to attempt to des
cribe tbe feelings of the young lady.

be republicans In West Virginia 
li fuse with the greenbackers. 

flPack newly lajd eggs in quite dry 
>d, small end down, aud tbey will 
p fresh six mo’ntha. 
he cotton factors of Augusta are 

ipectlng that the receipts of ‘ cotton 
•t that place this year will foot up 
$0,000 bgles.

r - ♦ , '

> Chattanooga physicians say they
liave for years traced every case of ty
phoid fever directly to the drinking of 
wel{ water by tbe patienf.

A Mlssippi man, whose time hung 
heavy on bis hands, counted tbe num- 

gralos in a bushel. He found 
corn, 132,000 of wheat, 109,- 

164,166 of^Cotton seed. 
Orleans, In., August 3.—Cotton 

or >p reports, just published, show 
that the crop in varioos htates pro
gresses-favorably, but is about two 
weeks lata as compared with last year. 
The Indications are that there will be 

-g good-sized crop. In portloua of 
Southwestern Texas rain 'a vary much 
needed, but throughout tbe State gen
erally there bare been beneficial rains 
eiUiln ihs week just dosed.

' j___’ .../

r-.. •

Beaut Beats —Dr. N. B. flichardson 
of Loudon, the noted physician, tays 
he was recently able to convey a cou- 
slderable amount of conviction to an 
intelligent scholar by a simple expeii- 
utent. The scholar was sloping the 
praises of the ‘ruddy bumper,’ r.nd 
saying heicould not get through the 
day without it, when Dr. Richardson 
enid to him:

•Will you be good enough to feel my 
pulse while I stand her*?’

He did so. I said, ‘Count it careful
ly; what does It eaj?’

‘Your pdlse says seventy-four.’
1 then sat down in u chair aud ask

ed him to count it again. Ha jlkl so. 
and said, ‘Your pulse has gone down 
to seventy.’

1 then laid down on the louogo and 
snlil:---- ' -

•Will you take it ncrait.?’
He replied, ‘WhyTriA only sixty-four, 

what an extraordinary thine!’ ____
1 then s thl,‘When you lie down at 

night, that is the way nature gives 
your heart rest. You know-nothing 
about it, but that beating organ is rest* 
log to that extent, and if you reckon 
It up it Is a great deal of rest, because 
iu lying down ihe heart is doing ten 
strokes less a minute. Multiply that 
byCO'anditia GDI); multiply it by 8 
hours, and within a fraction it is DqOO 
strokes dilfeient; and as the heart Is 
throwing G ounces of blood, at every 
stroke, it makes »diffcretic<? of 3Q.QQ0 
ounces or 1.875 pounds of lifting dur
ing the night. - '

‘When I lie down aT‘sight without 
any alcohol, that is the lest my heart 
gets. But when you take your wine 
or grog you do not allow that rest, for 
the Influence of alcohol is to increase 
the number of strokes, and Instead of 
getting this rest you pot on something 
like 25,000 extra strokes, and the re
sult is you rise very seedy and unfit 
for the pext day’s work till you have 
taken a little more of the 'rpddy bum
per,’ which you say is the soul of man 
below.’

Appltcutioa for Final D^lurge.

Notice Is hereby given that tbe un.iersi(jfa- 
e l will apply Jo tbe Probate Jiidj'c of Barn
well County on Monday, the ISth (Jhv of Au
gust, A. D 1884, fur a Final D.schar^e as 
Guardian of Kllen J. Hair. .

M ANSON M. HAIR, Guardian. 
ju]yl7-td r

l&IK S0FL1N5,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco,
K.NIFr, 1*1 PI’S, ETC.

No. 343 King Street, Charleston, S. C. 
' jan-’i__________________ ■ ^

W fist is claimed for the

WAVEKLY HOUSE,
CHAClLdEHTON. H. C.

The best beds and bedding in the South. 
Location the best in the Coy.
'The table unsurpassed.
KATKS—$2.00 and $2 50 PER DAY. 

lleduee*! rates by the week or month. 
JOSEPH PKHJF., Jr., Ptbprielor

junelO

BUY TMK BEST*
AND THAT IS

The Gullett,
Light Draft

FEEDER
—AND—

Condenser.
Tnc Mneaolia Gin has come in com- 

p<diiion with nearly every other Gin on 
the market at htate Fairs and elsewhere 
and in every instance las beaten all com
petitors and Liken the honors for /?-c- 

li’jht tlr"ft ami ijifick and quod
tcotJc.

T\V{)-GKKAT ADVANTAGE ': 
Its Improved Cotton Box cannot be

choked. . l______ -
Its “Open Beater” whips all dust and 

trash out of the cotton.
Made of the best material, warranted 

in every particular it is ahead of all com
petitors. Woru parts supplied- For 
sale at Factory prices, fiae on board cars
by ALFHKI) OWENS, Willislou, 8. 
C.. who will be happy to furnish full in* 
formation to all applicant'*. He sure to 
call on or correspond with him before 
yon buv. may29

Macon Telegraph; It was a South
ern roan, Schley, of Maryland, who 
commanded the expedition that res
cued Greely. It was a Southern man, 
Lockwood, of Maryland, who reached 
the highest latitude e?er trod by a 
white man. Further, Southern men 
commanded and comfioeod tbe armtea 
that closed tbe Revolutionary war, 
that closed the war of 1812, and that 
closed the Mexican war. And it was 
the South that furnished the greatest 
generals the world has ever seen. It 
furnished also, tbe men who shaped 
tbs Constitution of the United States 
and made the greatest of modern na
tions. Lei our young men remember 
these facts, a’bd'prove that the old face 
has not perished with the*bid South. 
The dark days are nearly over. There 
is a future of maoufactonog and com
mercial supremacy in store for this 
section, aud these forces control poli
tics.

“Tbe Miller Pea.
Thif prolific and hardy red pea.will ripen 

ia rix weeks after planting. There is aot a 
inner field pea in use end every planter
should try them. Apply to „__ :

R. N. MILLER, 
Boiling Springs or Batdoc.

6MB. IMAM
Foundry, Machine

—AND—

BOILER. WORKS.
JUST ABOVE DEPOT,

Augusta* Georgia.
Buy, SC11, Exchange, Rent or Repair 
------ dm beat manner and terms,

ENGINES, BOILERS/lGlSAW AND GRIST MILLS 
AND MACHINERY,

CHEAP AND GOd& ’
_|. * »
Have on hand a Large Stock of

upwards of 50 Engines and Boilers, also 
Steam aud Water Pipe at reduced pri
ces.

ROUTING INJECTORS,
Vand jzen Jet Pumps, Bolts, Nuts, 
Washers, Circular flaw’s. Files, &c.

Write for prices. Promptness aud 
good work." Cheap will be our aim. 

an“4

Old Iros. Old Bran. Rags wasted at the 
Depot- No bonk agents u- nr candidates 
■eed apply. A. A. ifENDLl&ON.

GEORGE H- BATES
ATIORMV HDCOD.midfiAIUW,

BAONW1CLL. C. II., N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts of the State 
and {rive prompt attention to all business en
trusted to his care. [jju)24

AUGUSTA HOTEL*
mtOXU HT. y^-UCiUiSTA., Gt A.

NKAU IiaILIIOAD CROSSING. T
Bar and Billiard Rooms in the Rear. Choice 

Wines and Liquors alwas on hind. 
Table Supplied in Best Style on European 

Plan, Alteaijve Servants, Large and well 
Ventilated Rooms.

8k*yELEOTRIC BELLS-«« 
LEWIS & DOOLI.^LE, propuietobs. 

O. W. EVANS. Clerk.

Good News For All.
H ENR Y DISHER & O Ov

BLACKY ILLE, 8. C.,
Arc now and always prepared to do any 
work in their line with dispatch and 
cheap for cash. Only the best material 
used, only tbe best workmen employed, 
only the best work done.

PJCKRUM, the Painter, is as good 
an artist as there is in the .8talc and can 
prove it. Try jifaas

«>rl7»ii*r
Hr.-

TAYLORS .fpS*

TAYLOR INFO. CO. 
Edward Brooker,

BLACKVILLE. S- C-

accomino- 
following

oti short notice und 
dating term*, the 
briefly described outturns of one 
of the largest and LkisI marrufac- 
torieff in the Union.

1. Dry Steam Portable En
gines, all sizes.

2. Climax Engines, all sizes, 
Portable or Detached, as desir
ed, vith Locomotive or Return 
Tubular DoilerSj

3. Tiger p]nginos. all sizes^ 
Portable or Detached, as desir
ed. with Locomotive or Return 
Tubular JBoilers.

4. The Taylor Saw Mill, Iron 
frame, superb and substantial, 
for heavy or plantation work, as 
desired.

"mu t:m kit
Gora-Mills and Milium

J ia rn well Railroad

On and aftfr Monday, Mar 12tU, WS4, tnlua 
wiU ran aa foUovatlll fnrlhiT notice:

HMJt—Smjdaj-a.l
VV W A141».

STATIONS.

Lv Blai-krltle 
“ A*ltlci<h 
•* Wdolrrard'a 

' Ar nar!;*.!!

STATIONS.

Lv Barnwell | 
'* Wiviftwarl’.*

ArBlMkvjllc |

a Wail 7 Arc’in,

A. M. PM."
IIS0 800
11 Si »•«
1205 sur,
12.15 8.15

VATll).

4 Mall 1 S Acc'm

A M. j I*. Hr.-
S.OI 5 15
s.in 8 -5
s m 8.1)5
S 45 1.80

HarnwrM luilroad Train, o.nne* l with .SmT.1i Car
olina Railway Tralnaa* Oillow*:

No. 3 lia.« -nancetkm from Snith Oarolina Railwar from .*ii^n<ta and Ixr-al Station* W>>t of ItlackTi.’lo.
No. 4 c«un«3H witli Siuth UTroiiuu Railway tor 

Ctarin'ton «<**! IwaMlSUtlnna I'-iat of It lack villi' atid 
voluaiMa DtrUlnO.’ —-——

No. 5 hnafonneetlun fYomSouth Carolina Kailwn r 
from Cliafiraton, ('olntnliia, Divi-lou and all laxtd fit:*ttons taut of Bla« knlto.

No 4 oomiPi ts with N.nth Carolina Hallway for 
Ahguda and la«'al Station.. Wr-t of BtarkvilU.

N>>. 7 ha- i-onnwtion from South Carolina Hi. 
ftowi Au^nata amt all l.nai.station..

fwr
i Railway

I— , - —------- li ’ ro I tatr^ii.’wtaa tatt'l nil

s now
Inara BlnokrilWat T A. M„ and arrfvc at llamwall at 
7.43 A. M.

D f. AU.RN.O 1*4 T. Atrnl. JOHN B PKCK, Oncral Manac'V.

THX BIST nr THE WORLD
FOB TABLE MEAL I 

SuplM ef BmI Snt os Appliutla. 
■MTS CAHUSA ■IllSTMt M.

A Iso. the LIDDELL BOSS COT
TON PRESS.

Edward Brooker,
BLACKVILLE. S. C.

m*r6

SEND rOR'PRICE LIST.

CHARLESTON.S.C
LAR'GEST STOCK.

lowest.PRICES
• ’ IN tTMfLL.S O U T H.

Repa»noq,.a Specialty.
TOl-lRlVATEHLS

W. r.. BISCHOKF. J. vonJovkn.

my. moiF & co.
"VVlttOIaKH ALK OROCKK-St

And I^eivlcr** In

CAROLINA RICTE.
' . ' ' ■ -. •*'*•;

193 £n;*t Bay. 1 «n<l 2 Cumhirlnnd Slreet 
&4 auni 5U State Street, (Iharlentou, S. C.
. (Ncw'Nork OtliccrWWnU Stteet.)

N. B. Mr. J. il. E4FTKRL1NG fv noV 
connected with our bttsineaa *a Tfarelling 
Salesumn. Any orders entrusted to iiiin will 
have our besi-aweitljoii. [jAn25

C. BART & CO.
CHAItLlCSTOiV. H. C.

The largest Importers of Ffult in the 
South, offer for sale a well selected 
stoek of
Apples, Oranges, Bananas,

Coeoanuls, Letnoirs, Nuts, , 
Dtied Figs, Haioias, Po

tatoes, Cabbages, Oniond Pc inuts, aud 
cvcrvthing else that a first class whole
sale Fruit Home should have. Ccmttry 
orders filled with dispatch. focli’5

T. T. GILL,
BLACKVILLE, S. C.

Watchmaker, Jeweller and Gunsmith, will 
be glad to see old and new friends at his old 
stand opposite the depot. All work war
ranted. nta/29

HENRY STEIT2,
—• • ■ ~s»

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

rib [lo ai\d nomic fiioit,
Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lem., 
ons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions, Pea tuts. 
Cabbages, Ac. N- E. Corner Meeting A Mar
ket Street, Charleston, S. C. [octll

APRETT UPLACE
■ FOR SALE
ATWILUSTOK

The healtEieSTkiltf WpjfiWt plawrin
the county.

Good schools, excellent water, good 
society and good churches. t

Tbe lot codUubs two acres. The boon 
is a well built cottage of four rooms with 
eight foot piazza- .
. Good kitchen and servant’s house.
, Barn, stables and other outbuildings 
oil in good repair and a well of excellent 
water. All within tbcec.minates walk of 
fhe Depot and ten minutes of the Acade
my and Churches.

For terns apply to ^
Mus. Emma K. BcRnaiALTifor

Villa Ricu, Gs.
8»»y-Vj .

South Carolina Railway.
Commcncin" May 11th 1884, trains 

will run as follows:

AUGUSTA DIVISION.

* WKSi’
(Datty)

An a<U]i». )
Leave ('harlesion 8.1“ a m 4.80 p D)
Arrive at Uranclivjlle 1L.16 a m ti.86 p HI
Leuvu Uraiicliviiie 10 20 a m C.5U P Dl
Leave E'li.sto 10.!h) a m 7.*X) P m
Leave Midway iKKit a m .7,18 P 111
Leave Bamberg I0.6O a ra 7.2). P Ml
Leave Grahams ll.US a D1 7.M. p nt
Leave Lers 11.16* m 7.60 p Ui
Leave Blaekville 11.28 a ra 7.6« P bi
Leave Ktko 11.88a ID 8.11 P Dl
Leave Wiiliifnn 11 44» m 8.18 P wi
Arrive at Augusta 1.20 p ID 9.50 P in

EAST.

Leave Augusta

(Doily] (Doily except 
Ao inlay.

7.16 a m 6.>*U n m
LeaveWiiliatoa 8.61 a in 0,3 4-p ta
Leave Klko 8.68 a m ti.40 p m
Leave BUckville 9.18 am _iU>4 p ui
Leave I.eet _ 9.20 a m 7.t>2 p ro
Leave Grahams 9.32 a m 7.13 p ui 

7.25 p inLeave Bamberg 9.45a m
Leave Midway 0 63 a m 7.3a p m
Leave Kdisto 10.Ut a m 7.4i5 p m
Ar. at Branchville lU.LVa m 7.66 p ni
Leave Branchrille 10 20 a in 8.06 p pi'’
Ar. at Cburleston 12 20 pm 9,56 p m

COLUMBIA DIVISION-WEST. 
(Daily, Except Sunday.)

Leave Brnncbrille 10.20 am 0.50 p m 
Arrive at Camden 2 25 p in 8.26 p m
Arrive at Columbia 12.38 pm 9.22 p tu 
Leave Columbia 7.50 a m 6.26 p in
Leave Camdea~ 9 fO a ra 4.00 p in
Ar at Branchville l^. ^arn 7 60 p di 

EXPRESS (DA1LV) WEST.)
Loav. Charleston , 11 (Hip m
Leave Brancliville 8.01 a m
Leave BlackviHe 6.00 a m 1 r
Ar. Augusta 8.00 n ra

EXPRESS (DAILY) EAST.)
Leave Augusta 9.40 p m
Ar. st BUckville . 12.17 pm
Ar. at Bmhcbville 1.43 am
Arrive at Churlfstort P.15 a in

‘•CONNECTIONS.’*
“"' Connections made at Augusta with Georgia 
R. R. to aiidfrttm all pointa IVest aud South
west, with through Sleeper between Char, 
leston and ACanta on Express train. 
Connections made at Charleston with North- 

Eastern U. K. for prints North and with New 
Vork Steamers on Suturdsys.

Copneciions 16r.rU ot Columbia with Cm 
lumbut and (irecnfllle K. R. und Charlotte, 
Columbia and Ai.'gttsla R. R. to and from all 
points on both RiouN.

Connections made at Biaskvillt with Eafn- 
wcil R. R,
— I>. C. ALLEN, G. P. & T. Agemt.
, JOHN It. 1’KCA.General Manager.

~~ GUSTAV JACOBYT
watchmakeh and jeweler.

Dealer in Wntcbea, Clocks, and a Fine L(ae 
ofJcwolfy Alii kinds of Repairing neatly 
done, t.ld Gold tind Silver bought.

203 King Street, Charleeton, S. C.
octll

G E. Steadman,
1 - {Railroad Avenue)

Blacky ille. SC.
OfFers for sale one second-hand engine- 

five horsepower. •>*, * ; , .
Also, one second-hand engine —ten horse 

power. l . t .
Also, two sc4»>nd-hand saw ifiiUs.
Also, one seeond-hai^d grist milt.
Also, a lot of new and second-hand shaft

ing and pulleys. ,.
Also, Geiscr Engines and Saw Mills, 

Threshers and Separators. . .
Also, the Georgia Centennial C>item Cift, 

Feeder and Condenser. ———
Also, any Machinery not in stock supplied 

at short notice and on most reasonable terms.
Also, one 16-horse power second-hand en

gine. - .
Also, a second-hand engine and grist mill

nov8

A 85 Bill Will M Given
To nny person that will Smi xClothinfr House in the City of Auguste that trill *tH 
you u suit of clothes within 13.00 as cheap m 1 will for the next Forty Days.
‘ . / I PROPOSE TO 8ELL i. ’,•!

CLOTHING, HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS VERT CHEAP UN-
•.. , i' . -c.:..._ »
til September 1st. I don’t prbpoee tn Advertise that I will 6Ut thin week‘25 per 
cent, end neit week 25 per cent more, and no on. for four we* kn. and tnen 
when ■you come make you pay two prlcee for beinp fooled lu eu«h a way. If 
you will keep account you wHl fiod.houacs In tMa city that adVertl<*6 to cut 
aroodH. and In four week’s tlmv have etlt oner hundred percent., aa tbwyaay.-w 
Now that Ih all. Then it Ik left for thbrn tn cite awaw thrtr croofla. But wned

They will put In front a few shop worn ftoode, and f»rlce them at coet and lea* 
to catch you for a trade, to rrmke a big haul on you. Keep your eyee open, 
and eoe wltat. you are doing. I will glee Anybody' prlcda If they wHl onl^ take 
trm*4 aud call, to guide then by, and to Show them bow badly they have been
dupod. ............. | .

I. Is STANSEIsIa’S,
746 BROAD STREET, UNDER GLOBE HOTEL, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

july24-9tn

andF dThowa It D. JACK C, HOWARD.

ERE
THE HOWARD BROTHERS;

WHTCRE A.T iy . ,

Illackvilie, IS; C.
• - v • • . - / ’ ■ • ■ ;; .

Wo call the attention of the Fnrtmrs. Planters and others who use machinery, 
such ns Engines, Cotton Gins, Saw Mill*, Cotton Picsnes uad all kinds of machin
ery, to the fact that. *’c arc Practical Machinsts and Engineers and thoreuckly 
uu'lerhUind tbarepniring of the above madiinery. New lirbsh Wheels, new Gin 
Ribbs and i:i fact everything pertaining to a Gin or Engine. We have fiuinga of 
all k»u<L, piping and engine tupplies. A trial is all wc-vvant.

The following arc a fim exunets fnmii the ntgny Icttern we have from different 
shops \vp have vorked for, show-ng '.|iut v/e know cur busiuovs.

Have found hidi to bo a first clan* 
Machinist in every particular. Fill 
any place with FbiHiy, •

J. J. MeDONNOUGH, • • 
MoDonno'Jgh k Balentinn (Shops. 

^ Savannah, Georgia.

E-.tract froma letter to mil front 
Charlotte, N, C., while in Jersey 
City, N. J : “Hope you will con
tinue to work for n« and thereby re
duce the cost of building our en
gines. 1 was anxious to have you 
goon there as you thoroughly un
derstand our engines.

LUUELL ENGINE CO. 
per James F. Johnson.

Has worked for ns as Mnehinbt. 
Trust won hy. reliable nud a good 
workman.
GEO. IV. WILLIAMS, Ja., A Co., 

Charleston Iron Works.

Has proved himself an excellent 
Machinist. Built one engine cow- 
id*'*'-' H-worked excellent.

XTDDELLkCO. 
Churoite Iron Works, 

Charlotte, N. C.

No hesitation in recoaamendlng 
himasa/wod. practical machinist. 

WILLIAM WILBURS.
Master Machinist, 

Graniteville Machine bhop. 
j;tnc26 If
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Entire vaHefiaclfcn os Mschiaisl. 
Can cheerfitily rocommend hi* tobq 
reliable and inJuerrtous.

W. D. ROBB.
7 Mafter Machinist, >
P. & A. R.K., I'caaaoola, Fla.

Drserves the confideneo of all 
gcoil men. Beat Machinist 1 ever 
had to work for one.

F. M. MU'KLEJOHN,
Vaster MssMaiat, 

Ocmuigee, River R. R.
(From CbarUe'.oa, 8. C.)

I found him to be everything «h*t 
wo* required of a first class engin* 
eer and machinist. I paid him fo.OO 
per day by the year. He leaves ms 
on blsown sccouat.

PAUL 8HEYERICK. * 
C. U. Bolt hern, Phosphate Worki,

STOP, STRANGER t
\ '

And tell all your friends and the rent of mankind that J. W* 
LEVY, the Hroad Street Grocer, opposite the Augusta Hotel, has 
in store and for sale a full stock of Staple and Fancp Grocetieii

Alva Gage & Go.
CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE,

Market Corner Church St. Charleston, S. C<

Ice packed lor the country a specialty.
Ice by car load at lowest rates.

apr24-ly

- DK. J H E MILHOUS,....-
DENTAL SURGEON, 

BljACKVILlL,K> m. c.

^ Regular appointments os follows: BaTn* 
well C. H. from third Mondsym each month 
to Friday evening. Office at the Fatterson 
House. Williston, 8- C. from first Monday in 
each month to Friday evening. Office ever 
Capt. Kennedy's store. Will b« at his horns 
office in Blaekville every /Saturday and will 
make appointments with patients to meet 
them at either of his offices at any time. •

R^Calls attended in Barnwell and adia* 
cent counties. [nov22 .

Central Hotel,
Bregd Street. Augusta, Go.

MRS. W. M. THOMAS.
Csatnl)/ located, coavenicat tu busintM. |

A T _ —DP A
of the best br. nd* and at prices to suit the times. The nimblo 
penny is Letter than the slow shilling. Live aud let Uve is my 
motto. A choice stock of the best Liquors always ill store*—* 
Prompt attention given to all orders. x''

Mr. J, H. Levy is with me and will be pleased to see and servo 
Lis many friends In Carolina.

fl^s!=*Con»ignments of cotton solicited* sep27

Removal Notices
-THE-

gssat rmwmmz fabacs m mm*
Wc take pleasure in announcing that we have moved our elegant slock of FuniT*

ture to
840 BROAD fcSTREET, , ■

Old stand of My ers & Marcus. Wc have this large vtorc tooterfiowing witlf 
the most Elegant and host Assorted Stock ever olfcrei. We compete with mj 
mat Let or any dealer in

STYLE, QUALITY OR PRICE-
The steady increase in our business a* whet hns esahed us to wove so often. We 

now have the Finest btqre and Finest Stock in Georgia. Writs for caUbgus SB 
call and sec us. _______ , , - ' °

J. L. Bowles & do.
840 Broad Street .Augnstav Qa*

scpIH 27

iw
you wact a 

FINK WATCH OR CLOCK, 

STERLING SILVERWARE,

RICH JEWELRY,
*• ..

FINEST QUALITY TABLE CUT- 
‘ LERY,

or spectacles,

Send yotir ordcre to or cal) at
k * * F

Jas. Allan & Co.■ . •' t-- • ' _ #■

807 KING STREET, 

CHARLESTON, S. C.

jan24

Dr. J. R. Smith.
Op^matire »rfd Mcchmnicml

13ENTI3T, ; ...
BANIBEKCI AMIS WUJLlMTONf.

Will practice st. the following places st 
time mentioned

Bambibo—Beginning the fifot kfoniifcy in 
each month and eoniinuiog for the foUowing 
two weeks. Office si *hs Hart xog Hoi si.
. WitLiaros—Tbe third and fourth week in 

each mouth. Officeovsr cnatk * Prng Stare.
. , * spr27-lj

umiiK
i end
ii. Largest, 
Elegantly ilk 
to maanActm

wantpd for na- 
tioeditian sfhuli/a

^_______ I written athis own home
with bisee-eperntioa and assistance, by the 
renowned Goodrich.
handsomest, beet. Elegant^ illustrated.— 
Costs more per eopy to mshnfiMtttro' fhan the 
other lives that are sold for thrice its pries. 
Outsells s!l others te» to one. One of oar 
agents trade a profit of over fffO the first day. 
A harvest of gold will he realised hy every 
worker. Alt new be^haers sweeeed grand
ly- Terns free, and the most liberal <
offered. Save raUabte tithe hy seading 86 
cents for postage, ctc^ on free outfit, whisk 
includes large prospectus book.
!y;
finish.

julyl7-2«

_ , __ Act quicks
ly; a day at the start is worth a week at tho

H. HALLETT Atio.
Portland, Maine.

A KeUiUe Hms« to Lot Widu
■ . A V » • •. .*

W. H. WKLCft. UtXIKR XASOXo
X. . ; , i ^ . -v

Welch A Eacon,
Dealers in

OR

Wines, Liquors, Began 

127,121 Meeting tod Southwest
Market Sts. Charleston, S. C.

Send for Price List. No charge fo 
Dray age or Packing. [oet25


